Examples of Variable Retention

Note: Unless specified, hectares are TAUP (Total Area Under Prescription) and % Retention is the total long-term retention/TAUP.
Port Alberni FO

Mixed Retention

Retention Level - various
Port Alberni FO  Sproat Br.112A - 4524  Group Retention

Retention Level - 18%  45 ha
Retention Level - 31%  
51.1 ha
Port Alberni FO  
Darling 1300 - 7623  
Group Retention

Retention Level - 30%  
41 ha
Retention Level - 29% (with WTP and 2nd Pass) 55 ha
Retention Level - 17% 44 ha
Port Alberni FO

Max 700 - 7611

Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 19%

34.4 ha
Port Alberni FO Sproat 0622 Group Retention

Retention Level - 13% 20.1 ha
Port Alberni FO  Franklin 1718  Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 10%  41.3 ha
Port Alberni FO Franklin 1717 Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 12% 13.6 ha
Port Alberni FO  Franklin 7729  Group Retention

Retention Level - 22%  19.5 ha
Port Alberni FO  Sproat 1626  Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 26%  28.9 ha
Stillwater FO  PH131  Dispersed Retention

Retention Level - 15%  20.5 ha
Retention Level - 12%LT, 11% 2nd Pass  32.7 ha
Stillwater FO

LL51, 24 & 13 2P-Group Retention

Retention - 17% LT, (22% 2nd pass) 120.6 ha
Stillwater FO  BT635  Group and Dispersed Retention

Retention Level - 18 %  34.8 ha
Retention Level - 19% LT, 13% 2nd Pass 47.3 ha
Stillwater FO  
Goat Lake 24 - GL651  
Group Retention

Retention - 10% LT, 16% 2nd Pass  
28.4 ha
Stillwater FO WL903 2-Pass Group Retention

Retention - 10 % LT (26% 2nd Pass) 44.4 ha
Stillwater FO

FS3477 #15 Dispersed Retention (Alder Harvesting)

Retention Level - est. 12%

17.5 ha
Stillwater FO
Group Retention (Alder Harvesting)

Retention Level - ? % ha
Stillwater FO

Retention Level - ? %

ha

Dispersed Retention
Gold River FO  N104  Group Retention

Retention Level – 20 %  43.1 ha
Gold River FO  K502A  Irregular Shelterwood

Dispersed Retention – 20 to 40 sph  29.2 ha
Gold River FO Z15 Group Retention

Retention Level – 19.2 %

49 ha
Gold River FO  Z17  Group Retention

Retention Level – 12 %  41.5 ha
Gold River  OP HoleInOne  Golf Course Retention

Retention Level – 18h + sandtraps
Mid Island FO 1326S Menzies Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 13% 52.5 ha
Mid Island FO 1159 Kelsey Group Retention

Retention Level - 22% 20.5 ha
Mid Island FO | 2879 Eve | Group Retention

Retention Level - 20% | 22.5 ha
Mid Island FO  3929 Eve  2 Pass Group Retention

Retention Level - 40% (10%LT)  47.8 ha
Mid Island FO  
OP 3829 MK 66  
2 Pass Group Retention

Retention Level - 53% (27% LT)  
27.2 ha
Mid Island FO

OP 4802 Thurs. Main

2 Pass Group

Retention

Retention Level - 54% (23%LT)

36.1 ha
Mid Island FO  
OP 3129 AR2  
Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 20%  
61.2 ha
Mid Island FO
OP 3136 WK400
Group Retention

Retention Level - 10%
14.7 ha
Mid Island FO  
OP 2252 Big Tree  
2 Pass Group  
Retention

Retention Level - 20% (15% LT)  
29.4 ha
Mid Island FO  OP 2226 E. Amor  Group Retention

Retention Level - 21%  44.4 ha
Engelwood FO LG002 Mixed Retention

Retention Level – 18% 21.3 ha
Engelwood FO  CT060  Mixed Retention

Retention Level – 14% Group (+15 trees/ha)  30.4 ha
Engelwood FO  
KH500  
Mixed Retention

Retention Level – 20% (8% internal)  
33.1 ha
Engelwood FO  LG220  Group Retention

Retention Level – 12%  28.9 ha
Port McNeill FO

5409 Alice Arm

Group Retention

Retention Level - 14%

20.3 ha
Port McNeill FO 9312 Doc Creek Group Retention

Retention Level - 29% 19.3 ha
Port McNeill FO  8286 Doc Creek  Group Retention

Retention Level - 36% (22% LT)  50.1 ha
Port McNeill FO

Strip shelterwood
Port McNeill FO

LRG 0.8 – 1.0 ha

MED 0.25 – 0.5 ha

SM 0.1 ha

VRAM

Group retention

Comparison

Retention Level

15%
Jeune Landing FO
43-430
Mixed retention

Retention Level -15% (4% internal)
35.7 ha
Jeune Landing FO 42-544 Group retention

Retention Level -14 % (8% internal) 31.4 ha
Retention Level -13 % (3.5% internal)
Holberg FO  
Blk 61-52B  
Group retention

Retention Level -12.2% (12.2% Internal)  
TAUP/NHA: 58.8/52.4ha
Holberg FO  Blk 52-449  Group retention

Retention Level -15.8% (15.8% Internal)  TAUP/NHA: 30.5/25.3ha
Holberg FO    Blk 52-622    Mixed retention

Retention Level -13.5% (5.4% Internal)    TAUP/NHA: 16.8/14.8ha
Holberg FO  Blk 52-401  Group retention

Retention Level -22% (7.4% Internal)  TAUP/NHA: 33.7/29.6ha
Holberg FO  Blk 52-429  Group retention

Retention Level -13% (~6.0% Internal)

TAUP/NHA: 47.6/39.2ha
Holberg FO  Blk 53-431  Mixed retention

Retention Level -15.7% (15.7% Internal)  TAUP/NHA: 65.0/56.2ha
Holberg FO  Blk 51-404  Group retention

Retention Level -25.2% (10.6% Internal)  TAUP/NHA: 38.7/30.9ha
Queen Charlotte Islands FO  Black Bear 6  Mixed Retention

Retention Level - 12% (+WTP)  19.8 ha
Queen Charlotte Islands FO

Farm 8A

Strip Shelterwood

Retention Level - 58% (22% LT)

16.6 ha
Queen Charlotte Islands FO 23 McClinton Group Retention

Retention Level - 23% 43.3 ha
Queen Charlotte Islands FO  Ian 703  Group Retention

Retention Level - 18%  35.8 ha

April 9, 2001  April 9, 2001  April 9, 2001
Retention Level - 26%  
49.4 ha  

April 9, 2001
Retention Level - 43% (LT+ST)  42.1 ha
Queen Charlotte Islands FO  Awun 82  Group Retention

Retention Level - 48% (LT+ST)  15.3 ha

April 9, 2001
Queen Charlotte Islands FO  Martin 16  Group Retention

Retention Level - 19%  40.9 ha
Retention Level - 44% (23% Long-Term)

49 ha

April 9, 2001
Retention Level - 43% (LT+ST)  
35.1 ha
Retention Level - 57% (23% LT)  78.1 ha
Queen Charlotte Islands FO Area 19A Group Retention

Retention Level - 22% 33.5 ha

April 9, 2001
Queen Charlotte Islands FO

Begbie 300H

2 Pass Group Retention

Retention Level - 75% (23% LT)

44 ha
A variety of approaches!